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nti:e, KAË.WORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

April 24, 1840. bnmber. Per ‘ British Queen from Lori don.
The Subscriber bus received hie usual SPRING 

SUPPLY—consisting of—
TyPES and Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
JГ -d*ire Teneriffc and PORT WINES ;

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ;
and Quarter Casks of

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PROLIX BITTER*.

07-NOTICE.
Lumber Ydrd formerly occupied bv Soi.omoa Her- 
srv.Fsqmre, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

000 feeI seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
74.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK

114.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60.000 do. do. do two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 1} inch Spruce FLOORING ;
36.000 eighteen inch SHiaoi.es ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto:
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDF.fN 
84,000 feet Pine and Apr nee Scantling,

ГГ1ИЕ Subscriber 
1 goes ofLUMB 

in Barba does, 
fable Вол

will make advances on Car- 
MBER, consigned to hia Friends 

to amount of #8 per M. on Merc-ha n- 
and Рг.лак, and $2per M. on long 

Pine and Cedar Srirolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., l/mdon, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 

Trinidad, 
are better

f
TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-L v composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
near of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession 

he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject.” and 
he therefore bequeaihed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. EzUrnally in the follow-

RDS
Or4 Has just received from London and Liverpool, \ 

riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for the 
son. comprising the following articles 

^ILK8, Satins. Bombazines, and Crafts;
£7 Orleans Cloths, Saxonv and Victoria Twills- 
Mousseline de laines. Parasols and Umbrellas ;
A great variety of Fancy Handkerchiefs ; 
Ribbons. Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS; 
Nette. Laces. Edgings and Quitus 
Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS;
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ;
Mnsliri Worked Trimmings and Coilars;
A large assortment of Boots aud Shoea, al w 

ted m good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Fvrsitohes ;

"tX7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE t—
▼ V I would refer the reading politic to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
perused the letters above refer- 
that in almost every case they 

attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being aflliuled Willi disease i’ and in fill Cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three diys.

In case of Fever 
bilious affections, it is tmneccessary for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be »he most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Lifo Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of cases where patients 
hatflr coum forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking thorn -night be pnblished for the 
benefit of others. In .noir operation in snch cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole bodv, anil thus, become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted toench) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
(lie Life Medicines will be found to possess the

man. the imrodne-ventinn Pipes, Hogsheads.
Cognac BRANDY—” MartiW' and other 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality : 
London BROWN STOUT, each six 

dozen. qm*ts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

" wax wicke” in boxes and half boxes, for 
Family use ;

Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 Kegs S. F. MUSTARD ;
4 Hhds. 40 cwt. No. 1, genuine London White 

LEAD ; A few Bales best bleached CAN 
VAS and Hemp Carfbtixo.

' Per “ Joseph Hamm," from New-York :
«50 Kegs No. I. mannfi«* hired Tobacco. 16 hands. 
50 Bhl«. superfine FLOUR. 20bbk navy Bread 

JOHN V. THURGAR.
corner of Duke and IVatcr streets.

Old

I20 Hhds. 
20 Ca-ks to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and 

provided the Markets at these Islands 
than at Barbadoes. Ithat "

Those who have 
red to will observe

„ , , WILLIAM KERR,
St. Amtrtm. 81* nilnth. 1839. if 1G:i 100 BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
jY°TICP. is hereby given, 
ll with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branche* of tiro Colonial Bank- - 

( Kingston.
\ Montego Bay, 
l Fehtrmuih, 
і Savannah-In тац 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lacis, Saint Kitts, Saint V„,eent
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croit,

f or snms of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which thèv are granted at the 

'Current Bank rate of Exchange for Bille on London 
at 60 days'eight.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

August 3. 1839. that in accordance
Grey While end .Striped ShirtinAs;
Regatta Shirtings. Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sattinetts ;
A variety of fancy Trowel Stuffs and Vestings; 
Muslins of all kinds, with a gen 

of small wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offerrd at the lowest market prices. 

Expected from London daily, per British Queen. 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and G ossa mar 
HATS.

For Dropsy—Cresting extraordinary absorption
1 AU Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the foil owing GOODS, at his stored, 

South Market Wharf : — 
f 4 HE ST 8 Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 

mi 4 Vv Tea : 40 barrels superfine FLOUR, 
20 Bbfs. Corn Meal. 30 do Watson's navy Bread. 
65 ., Irish Prune Mesa PORK ; 
fiC half do. Planters do.

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
Boxes SOAP--60 and 301 be в.чсЬ 

15 Kegs superior Mustard.
The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will he sold on reasonable terms 
for Cash or approved paper.

October 4.

Term»— 1.1 shlllinMa» I, 1840. of every description, and alleral assortment
Sore Throat—By cancers, nlrers or colds.
Croup, and ft hooping Cough—Externally, and 

ever I be chest.
AU Bruises, Sprains and Bums—-Caring in а 

few hours.
Sores and Utters—Whether freeh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations npon adult# and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it m the Piles, іа ” I 
a charm.”
PILES.—The price ia refunded to any 

person who will use a bottle of Hay'» Liniment for 
the Piles, arid return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
•old. not One has been nnsiiccesefiil.

We might insert certificates to sny length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that of the Agents.
ЩШШШШШШШШШ SOLOMON HAYS,

Headache, Sick or Nervout.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ex | is ted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 

is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr 
ublic that such a remedy has 
convince the most credulous, 

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature arid healthy lunctiona of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated lit attain. The truth иҐthis position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end m restoration of health,—Dr. 
Bpoho pledgee his professional reputation on the

Sugar and Cod Oil.
\ /1 TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 
J. * F 1-і- Birrels Cod Oil. (in shipping order) 

rhooner On/p Son. lying in Hatfield's

Vol. IV.
V

received per schooner (/nip Son. lying in 
will lie sold low from the wharf, hy

Ratchford A fluor herd.
The Citron

Is published every Friday a 
W. Durant A. Co. at the і 
li’Millao's building, Prince V 

Terms—15s. per annum, or 
advance.—When sent by mail 

Papers sent out of the City 
advance.

Any person forwarding the i 
sible subscribers will be outille 

Œj"'Visiting and Business 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blank 
•rally, neatly executed 

All letters, communications 
pai l, or (hoy 
discontinued

To the Afflicted.
7VTОТ WITH STAN DING the great 
.La Essence of Smoke possesses in the prêt 
"tid smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac it has sin 
traduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import- 

і to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
powers in the removal of 

І’аі

"''Sla300 Saint Thoms*,i v 26.
servation REMOVAL

HE Subscriber has removed his Business to 
1 York Point whore he offers for sale LUMBER 

of all descriptions, at the lowest Market rat?—Also 
a fe«t I finis, bright SUGAR 

May, 8th, 1840.
ILTA first rate Bellows top GIG with a set of 

Harness, lor sale cheap. Apply as above.

been su 
remark 
acts like 

THE

If. S GAULT,
Twenty Shillings Reward.

ESI HE subscriber having obtained judgment a- 
J- gainst William V. Kkli.v, for forty shillings 

end costs, in November. 1838. and the gmd 
having given bail to the Sheriff for the - Limits,”

^ >BKRT H. LISTON. Manaobr
*■ John, N. H. iUh August. 1838,—tf.Sanative Inflammation, 

n, arresting the progress of Fevers,
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St.
in the country, can, and are reads to at ^ Hbnv* reward of one pound will he given many 

test to its efficiency in the following disea«ô;'fc>m PPr',,IM *>vm£ information of his having been off llie 
the effect it has had in removing their variiiufcerfin- limite 5ir ,l,e thirteen month*, so that the de
plaints, viz ; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. mand may be collect-d of his hail.
Inflammations and swellings of every description^ JOSEPH FAIRWEATHF.R

ants, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—ApplofS^e^L™^. 
warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eves ; Cu
taneous eruptions ; horns and scslds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever seres, nlcers—Applied 
warin.

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

'uininatory and Putrid Fevers—take a 
full three times a day, sponging the body fre

quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—used frequently aa a gargle.
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.—
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

ТІїе poor have not only found thie medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society^

Manufactured by the subscriber,
Works. Hampton, «ml sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A son. J. A J Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Ghpdwick, St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton,; Thos. Simn. 8t. Andrews;
G. Rttggles, St. Stephen ; Satnl. Fairweether, Bel- 
i«le; (І. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, ami Mr.
Matllmsott, Sussex Vn|f. Jim, 3-

Circulating Library.
Germain strut, next door South of the Post Office—
Subscribers Terms, payable in ndvance

For 13 Months, • . . £10 0
, 6 Months, . . . 0 12 6
, 3 Months, ... 070

1 Month, ... 030
Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book.
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, Sfc.
•ept- «0. A. R. TRURO.

JOS. FAIRWEATHER.allaying
REMOVAL OF

Cabinet. Establishment.
ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber begs leave

thanks to his frifiids and the public for their 
liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thom is Hay, ns n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brimsw ick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jan is. 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage. *

ILP Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

I Kelly

Pols, eiiing Ovens, Orales, Ac.
Tlu mbunker n ImUnt rx Unique Ситні, from 

Glasgow :
ППЛ 'РГ>ТЯ fr<.rn П 10 25 gallons ;

270 Ovens and Covers from 10 to 17 
inches ;

210 Steak FANS with handles 8 to 10inches ;
G BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallons ;

Ю0 Tea Kettles from 11 to 4 ;
40 Half Register Grates from 24 to 36 inches ;
2(1 Whole do. do. front 32 to 40 inches ;
20 Do. do. Bronz-d do. 32 to 40 inches.

WILLIAM CAKVILL.

John and to return his sincere

will not he alter 
nntil «II arrearag

*salutary efficacy. ’
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, nre under the iumiedinle influence of 
(lie Life Medicines. Old roughs, asthmas, «rid con
sumptive habile are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blond, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
he covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what
ever came arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinking*, anxietje*, 
"fid lretm.ur* which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of llm vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine 
Certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who hate lung resided in hot climates, 
nml nre languid am! relaxed in their whole system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest-ef- 
fesl* ; and persons removing to the Htiiillienl Slates 
or West Indies cannot stofe a/mfe^npurUitil arti- 
•le оПіеаІіІі and life. j

The following rases nre rtmong the 
cures effected, ami gralefdlly acknowledged by the 
persons be befitted :

Ca«e of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orango 
Comity. N. V.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie litre, now mill Jaw. Experience)! 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, a ml in 
les* titan three months was eut rely cured. [Case 
reported, with e wood «lierai ins in a new «nmiililvt 
now in pro**.]

Спас of Thus. Purcell, scti’r. Pi years of ng 
wav afflicted 18 years With swelling* in his legs— 
was Miilircly cured hy Inking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of/onn Dniilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheums- 
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children aud luund them e 
sovereign remedy.

L’a so of Adiut Ames—cured of я most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, end general debility.

Case of Adult Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rheuma
tism. gravel, liver «flections, end general nervous 
ri**hdity. hml been eon Hired seven years—wn« raised 
from iter bed by taking one box of pills ami a bot
tle of bitten ; n most extraordinary cure ; si ж i« 

healthy ami robust woman ; attested by 
Shiilml Adams.

Hitrrftln 2Um<r"Р/
id The Subscriber offers4for sale :

18 Saturday,
19 Sunday,
20 Monday,
21 Tuesday, . ;4

* 22 Wednesday, - • ,4
23 Thursday, • . I
24 Friday, - 1

Last Quarter, 23d, 21

5:200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
suitable for the West India Market : end 

200.000 feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Auction on 
llszen'e Wharf, York Point.

April 10. JOS FAIRWEATHF.R

»

І April 21ih. 1840.
New Л Itii'li I'aper Hangings.

The Subscriber has now a complete assortment of . 
andfashiuntible Paper Hangings, containing :

6600 Pieces,
Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 

Halls, Entries, Chambers, Ae. with 
800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 

ol every width and shade to match. Pieces of pu- 
per from lOd. upwards.

* Я. K. FOSTER.
N. B —Further supplies expected shortly.

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for suit by the Subscubtrs— 
TTHD8. of good Bright SUGAR, 

OU 11 20 Kbls. Pale Seal Oil. («up. article.) 
100 Firkins and Tuba Prime Cumberland Butter. 
10 Bbls. OATMEAL ; 20 Kege Tamarinds,

100 Bushels email While Beam.
JHn.3. CRANE Ar

lull НХВЕХІНГХАЮ HOTEL,

CHURCH STREET.
ГИНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment. 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that m addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials. choice Brandy and Wines, he lias added that 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
m a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
«t the shortest milice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords'. Every attention paid to those wlm 
may honor him with a fell. Public or private par-

|IM8. now assures 
been invented as 
—The

Utlbllr JEnntitit
iwlf Foul breath Ntw^lnusswit

Ksq. President.—Discount Da 
dev.—Hours of business, froti 
Discount.must be lert nI the I 
ou the days immediately prt 
days.-Director next week 

Commercial Bask —Lew 
side til.— Discount Day* Tin 
Tlouts of business, from 10 to 
Discount must be lodged bel1 
days preceding the Discount t 
week : Il I). Willliot, Esq.

BtiEur tinmen North Am 
Branch.)—li 11. Liston. Esq, 
Days, Wednesdays nml Halm 
■ineie, Doth 10 to 3. hi
to be left before 3 o'clock oil lli 
Discount Days. D
li. IlsW. Hstdiford. Esq.

Nbw-Hri'sswicr I'ikk Is» 
John Boyd. Esquire. Pres і 
every day, (8nnditystxcepled 
[All cominuiiiniilioiis by until, 

Savisus Bask.—lion. Wt 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 h 
day’s. Cashier nitd Register, 

Marine Insurance.—1. L. I 
•oimuittee of Umlnrwrilers uu 
10 o'clock, (Sundays except 

Mar is a Assurance Court 
President.—Utlice opeti evet 
•spied) from ill to 3 o'clock, 
for Insuntiicii. te l™ made to w

*

M'GRATIT.

Valuable Land for «ale.
ilA A GRES Freehold Property in Carlelon, 
mi\J ii- immediately below the Fort ; bounded 
on the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
hy or near the "Fort ; on the North hy n fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on the East by 

ty Line ; the whole of which is fenced in bv 
good cedar Poles. On the premise* are a new 
House and Barn, and n largtf and valuable 
of Water, high enough to water all 
This Property extend* down from the Fort to nearly 
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond, 

as may he agreed on.
МАСКА Y, B ROTI

: і:

at the Chemical
FALL GOODS.

TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 
«" por the ship llenry Hood, an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of n 
general assortment suitable far the Full «rid Winter

ties furnished with Room*.
JAMES NETUF.RY.

St. John. N. В , June 7. 1839.
N. ti. A few rases choice Chanipngne on hand.

most recent

in me spring 
Carlelon.— CD^Notice.

ППHE subscriber having taken * store in Word 
X HtfSSl. adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Sou, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General
Avr/ion 4‘ СопмііШп Butines,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in tlm above line ns his 

to entrust to

_________ H. L I.TJGRIN,

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
Firidfriftoii, N<*w-Miiiiiswi«b.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber respectfully 
I and patrons of Fn-dericton and its vicinity, at 

well the hihaliilaiits of the Province generally! that 
ha lias greatly enlarged his former establishment bv 
additional buildings, has built n lerce nml hand- 

Dining room, capable of amunmiiflnting any 
partie* at public festivals. Ac., with additional anti 
rooms, bed rooms. Де. Ac. He lm* alwavs on 
hand n good supply of tlm choicest Wines and Li
quor# imported into the Province, я constant sup
ply of good ire throughout the summer season, and 
ran give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for llm spnre of n lew 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova 
Scotia or the United States, the subscriber would 
fa'll recommend his establishment to their psrli- 
Ctiuir Поїте o* being Inferior to none in the Pro
vince nf New-Bri'Miswick Horse*. Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August ЗО. H. J ACKSON.

I

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

Mlool V Shoe ІїйІаЬІія/ітгпі.
ЕтН F|1HE Hnhscriher begs to inform 
1 I ■ his friends ami the Public.

,l,ul ,|aving lust by the fate Fire hi* 
old stiiml m Dock Street, lie lias 
removed his Establishment to 

Prince William street, ill.those premises next but 
the Вник of New-Drimswick, and solicits a 

continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 
enjoved иіиси his first СШПІПЄІІС.Є

________ DAVID
On f'oneiKnmrnft

Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 
on arrival :

Terms
lERS A CO.BALD.VEaa, January 3, 1840.

Hum, Sugar, and Mollisses.
I AER brigs Brothers, from Jamaica, ami Jacinth, 
sL from Porto Rico, landing for the subscriber : 
50 Puncheons High Proof Jamaica Spirit* ; 30 
hogsheads very superior Porto Rico Sugart 20 
Puncheons prime retailing Mnlas«es. For sain by 

JOHN V. THU ROAR, ' 
Corner of Duke 5f Water streets

A BEAUTtFTÎI, HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes man y to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ;

aeqnently apent 
lie loss of pro- 

uth with that

friends and the public uiuy be pleased 
hi* management.

16lh hfarch.

\ the remainder of their lives ia 
in retirement. In short, not ever 
peny fills the generous thinking 
heavy sinking gloom as does the !o*a of his hai 
To avert ill these unpleasant circumstances. ' 
DRIDGE'8 BALM OF COLUMBIA 
hair from falling off on the first implication, 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise pr 
eyebrows and whiskers ; nre 
turning gray, makes it eorl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

I May 22.
іSAINT JOHN

Soap * Caiullc Manufactory.
The Subscriber offers for sale cheap for Cash :

110ХКЯ A. CANDLES, all sizes; 
1J 75 Boxes B. SOAP ;

Ihe above will be found on trial superior to any 
ever imported imp this Province.

Also—To close Consignments—45 Barrels Irish 
Prime Mess PWRK ; 25 lialfhhls. Planters, do. 
_ II. 8. GAULT.

Comintrcial Hank Stork.
Q QUAKES Wanted, payable in Cash On

Macksy, Впотнга* A Co.

informs his friend*meut in business
PATERSON.Bright Porto Rico Sugar.

rriEN HHDS. of the above (selected from н large 
JL lot,) received per schtiolier Fame, lying at 

North Market Wharf will be sold while landing.
RATCHFORD A BROTHERS,

OL-
•tops the

produces 
hair from 1,S0Q Kegs White LEAD ; now n very 

her husband
Case nf Mrs. Budgor, wifu of Joseph Badger ; 

nearly aimilur to above ; reeult the same.
Casa of 8naan Gooilarant. a young nnmarried 

і ; subject to ill heiillh several years t a small 
of tin* Life Medicines entirely restored her;

16th Mny, 1840.
I ^ у <I.XKS NAIUtmV AXKS, fur atThTby 

Jollt May.

itvents the ESSENCE OF25 do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green. Ho.

do, do. of 14 lbs each, ForHht Smoking of Hot, 
Ref, «V-

ГІ1ПЕ eubscriber bee* respi 
X to tins Public, that the Ls 

been extensively used tlirou 
during the рані season, and tit 
given it a fair trial, recoiiiiiien 
fviable to the old mode of nmol 

House keeper*. Pmvision-di 
•moke any quantity of meat < 
leiiM inconvenience or loss oft 
the following plain 
A c. is moist from the 
toxvol. limn wash it ui 
llm Essence of smoke, allow in 
between each washing ; I tang 
it will then keep for years, aiu 

No fly or insect trill touch ani 
the Essence of Smoke

Haifa pint is sufficient for tl 
Meat or Fish that lias heron 

stored to a wholesome state in 
w n*hed once or tw ice with lh.* 

For it» unes in tlm cine of 1 
mations, Cut*. Burn*. Spin і 
complainte, nod also lor its In 
removal ol"disease*, and acrid 
and cattle ate liable, as Intfatn 
tin. bravos. Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allow 
traders wishing to become age 

Bold by Thus. Walker A s. 
der, Peters A. Tilley, mid li. I 
J. Cook. Carlelon ; Robert Bo; 
Travis. Indian Town; James І 
G. F. Bunnell, Capetown ; J 
Jap. Lyons, Long Reach ; T 
drew*; ti. Rugglv*. St. Stepl 
Kingston ; -Samuel Fairwead 
Burnham. Digbv. N. 8. ; G. 
Sternes Jones. Weynnuiili ; 
polis ; F.. W. В- XViKid, Yarn 
Kentvillo, and bv the anbsci ibi

/ 3<• Hampton. 2d July. 1840.

SAINT JOHM

25 do.
do. Yellow Pairtf, 
do. Venetian Rod. r?n.

20 Hhds. Putty in bladders $ 30 hhds. and ІіЧІГ hhda 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 lilid*. A*, half lilide. Raw do. 
II Casks Paris White ; 7 Casks Pipe ('lay, jit 
square*—with a quantity of Vegetable NOAP ; ра
нні P«lm do, ; patent Palm Candle*. Ac.

17th April. M.XCKAY, BROTHER

January 10. 25 woman
. course
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thome* : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four wneka. Her sister cured of n «evurc attack of

NOTICI5.
DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deqfncss.

ГЖ1НІ8 never-failing remedy has been 
JL vears with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
ell its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
completely deaf have been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
• nostrum, blit as the prescription of one who lies 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
end who pledges hit professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but beet 
tstes to publish them, aa he considers them 
cesaary to so truly valuable an article as the Aeons- 
tie Oil. Its immense sale ia the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it ia held. It it presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous Questions with a facility from which 
be had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

lor Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays, aml Sit- 
J'irdays. and return from Fredericton to Indian 

SHOE STORE. 1 "wnon Monday*, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav-

*2 Ш &s&£t*** ™. —■ llEC™i,
~mw ARRANGEMENT^ \ Я ИА«ін*ВАс5а.«ЇГ*іг,

*.«■, and Eaglt fruit, London, a full ,,,№l, of , Çnndlna Irtah fallow КОЛІ'.
”"dnTv C""'r,;7 The S,va,nrr Aova-Scolta, ’ i el^ГІЇГ^ітак,

varia.y of paunrn, : dillo ' Vittoria,' • Ціпи',,' °!! "'ll'!"1’' Ц ” l)o V X lôN’ ^ do П Г 7 d” Thia aompanr ha. Loan .loin* bn.ina
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pried ahneaandalippera оГаІІ kind.; Girl.'black п' Ґ’ІГТ1. , , “I ",,<l '«*• ,0"‘ *"■ * >’'K ISON ; The Oinwlnr. „Г ,l„ company ara-F.lipl,nl,i
and colored I'rnnalla hnot.; diun kid and ™ m l'd« -l,a arrive.; » Fanner. Spade. , I'dlldn da. 8p.de. , T-rry, Jama. II. Will.. S. II. llm,,in,in,!. A.
«aal akin bmrt, ; ditto I'runella, kid and eeal alippera . Staph.,,. It) .t;,a.;,' U«lla.l '- :1') t'-'F '• г,o IWIIу,-.     Albert Oar. Samuel VVilliama.
and TiaaeTall qualitlea. ”... I , ч,' У"1**"* "" lw*F. touching, a. „Apnl.l. WILLIAM t AHULL. F. G. Hinitingdo,,. Il»l,a Colt. II. It. Ward.

1 noth, atnnt ILmta. Bootteea and Bn,tune ; Boy* (;lt p(lri|,ar inmicltUlw, anqurreuT the Mn.ter on ОЛІІИГПІа , . LLI I'll AI.F.T TLIIUN , Pmidtnt. to the ta.lp and *,„«-11. у inly a.iringa llm L*1'*» "i
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Pmnp.. ah^andaUppara; Wahb .Hoeanf „„.a, STEAM BOAT NOTICE. »* April. " ' >U U '
Ar-laWS-S^SdA msTER 1.«,'«ИЇЖ SFi?„  ̂ ^ra”!ÏÏÎÎÏÏ*'"'*"    

HT 60 vary япрегюг Loudon made TRUNKS of and A,,.,.poll, every Monday Bnrrea,—Alao. an axpariam-y,l Cook can pat a *1 Condition, made blown, and every inforroalitMt ahonnea* nPhtaalh or cnnaeiHelira habit» *
ail aizea for aala. "10th April. ІМ0. mormi,,. ret.itm.ig the mme evamn, a, aonn a. tl,a l.aliun by applying either at Mr. Tnirna Library. «'»«" <m appliy.tnm at ll,i< Dliir,. The Life N   p.waam wondetfol effie«e i.
gumiFV r.. "ITS:-------- *‘l»rri>^r»i|1 Р» to F.aalport. St. Andrew............................ 1. Jokn. or jaek™,,,'. Hotel. Freda,,,,on. Il,,I, , JOHN ROBERTSON. all „er.nu, d,..mien, fit. Z."l,» we,knéï.«
T. ITLH1.X GaRDKO. and Flowcr SEF.DS. St. Stephen a every 1 neaday aOetnnon and every wage, will be given : none need apply without e St. John, lat Joie IK3Î. heavine*. and Inwneaa of amril. dimneaaof ...
^™{?,.CZZ3 tiT4 "T? tVU 'kmm' lpn7 ». «--The above ,. the brfl Agency catobliahad b, ZS£«Z ZJerZf'the m',’ d“
ьЛАНиП.^Г^В*^*1 to 22" P - iAS "",T'NE' * to. ;„|ca(.hc|1 (amT ix>|. &c ..'ht.nnnpanymKt Job,, _____/ and „wlanebo'y. am, .11 k,„d. otby.ienc cmnp^tnu

riur qualities, in*: received from New-York and for .. . . * * SOFA S' nre gradually temuv.-d hy tl eir n*e. In sicknesssale « the Lirrulaline I tbrwre neii door A ------ H4 Aosc landing for the nAuerther : , аЛхРлА / of the stomneh. fl.itulencie*. or nbstrnrvmis, tl,ev
the Post Office, Germain street! ' " v \ T3AI.F.S supermr Bleached Vanvas ; 3 do Л ІІПрГОССіІ І^ПСІПІР. «re safe and |towerlhl. awl a# a purifier of the blnud

April 3. A. R.TRCRO. у 1-А lleiop Carpeting; !i c.taka coin.......g ГріІГ.ц,,,,,,.,*., beg, leave to eell the .„.„„on ,h“ h»'"''""heir «|n,l m the wotld
——---------------------—  -----------------------------STDAH SHIP aernng Net»—sent to «mier. J of tig , . " For additional naniculi.1* of the above medicines
|3 UM—Ex Brothers, from Jnmaica—20 Puns. W A R T R A M 7 R ТГ A Als >—211 Puncheon* very fine quality Retailing Br.o. Thevrices varv eiu^rding tn'ilsTnattern utd *** Moff.m's •• Good Sainaiuan,” a copy of which 
ЇХ strong and fine flavored RUM. J* O K T H AMERICA. JloWs; A small lot of K. I. Comnans*. В..І.Л finish. fron.VTjClô Imrstwg^^ «rempame the ,v„d,n„e; a copy cnatWWV.be

ipEELHEE „'“W - ÉéeiBEi
London Ifrown tstout <y Pale Ale. . . „ , . .. uihat „іо.м. blii.dixg lot. owm-i ь. tbev,.v. ,„ 1 mor° u,’n
T ANDING for dm mbwnber ei the brig New condL P,™d™ *, кУІЄ W'!L‘"7 1 S"b"'lh”' «„«ated „ the eairner of the July St, 1636. R РГХЧІІІ I V Feepared and aoM by Wili am.
Elmwe. from Ixmdm, ewd, 3 down л,Г^Г,і£ •"d""' ^ provtded «„h lord, Market Wn.nl and Neham .tmet-ha.K. I i.Mall.1.1 . Broad,,,,,. New York. A ul-etal
Barrlav and Peihioa London BKOWX ЬТОСТ of Дге, 'Si” .”8 «''.«Є"*?»» ; tow dЯ6 free on *, fomer. h. 9» frrt «, Nekw ПоікГогЛ VIill ГІОМГ. rotho* «ho percha» to » l again,
end SALE ALE, lôr «ale low by Bork^!'' P' U‘*'l«r 1 <reet-Apply „,с Го,т„пе lloo, of rwn,... .... ■ . Ж , Ac-na, th. Uf llwi . me, mw.looh, had of

jw.giBw. nrowac^»,.». SclfirF™ ^sassxssssri: .Per *np. •• r^^d -• -P—Lave : Umi,,.,,, b^ SaM. from ; ; KM ÏXl'SZ, ofBmer, or to,, .< ^1,"°"

4 casks~SM *«"•... 20 e™7r ’tC' .........Ґ1 ” •#*«■**» ftr «h* Ôh r«,a,fe.“ * PkwdwmwGoldewSy^. I F.u-FUMJR, тЬатАаа^тЬчЛП*;*^ pZ^Td  ̂V No.'<K,**

Jvdm М'Веа*. Гдч; Andrww. ,С. С.гНоп.) ' "**«'*' ' d-P''"'Madder, ZJZZ ZZZZX Z'VT.'T1 """ l!'Og- M<. J no I Her ; H-dcWo, *,
= "s« »*"' wZkct ll, :F ctTmi J* * -rmng pjjm, ^ *ІЯ bjbwwred wijh a Ç.. R,"“ ‘ , x 'jfdZ ZZs.‘ft

iüjrrÿ." SïsSfiB. JZéïZLSZZLJï?"* *"" ":<««-VWM'■ J’t",x s *
,mPM,E2m “іьГГкп^ГхКДгЇ.г «<” •* S,ар і П . . . OWF.NK « ПГЯСАЄ. ., т'ІГ
eon: Rirtnboco. William Іл*мп. I>q.; lx.i^on- F.'Jimr. Chili, fnm в.тш : l'Rl'IT. *ïïla Аг .4 t- Та»,. - \„ irewa; Mr. j, ,
deny. N. S. Mr. Jamea K. Fnhon : Amhet»,. Mr. і Hl.flrtka-ety m,pefr,c ||„.го, VIGA^.C. m coarfer m|IF —, —- r. à-, " , . 4- • y, enfler. >№» і K, (■ 8 '

Canning. (tt-N-nV Crwnnv.) Or. Шосе;,,,, hambec tiwee yLn. i„ , І "а r «ГЮ,tomrly „p,.,,. M.'tVew. e*n St. George: M, ,  "
Id. Mr. .VH Deleter tUilm*. bond. Fawiteby 5 і ed from and f,',/,,.....-ol-| . ;u„,„ fo,. ,t,„ J™";'-

N. K. Mr. Lawreoce Pbmney: Bridge,, .wo. Tore ; -»«»«. IAMBS MALCOLM. SL rîT" K'-a* . -At-; ttlm*. r .q St. Martina : lrll.lv '

StiM*------------*^и^ї^-як5Г-

March 20.¥
iiathinittory rltetiniatism in one week !
(,'ase of Benjamin J.„Tucker :

Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short apace of 
time. Directiiins followed slrirtlv.

Спав of Hmriet 'I'wogood, Salina, 
uery low state of hcaltli a year ami a

used ma
S A CO. severe ra*e of

directionСпав of Huiriet I wogood, Salma. N У. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half ; did not 

1 r voect to recover. Mise T. is now able to walk 
about «tld І* rapidly neutering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amno Davis; Affection of the Liver; af
ter trying dueler’s rett.'”h«s in vain for a long time 
was cured hy the Life MeoVitms Without trouble.

Extraordinary crise of Lyman I’ratt. wbe wne 
nfflivled with Ріііііиіс 20 years : ellected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours hy the use of the Life Medirines.

Thousands of persons nffliv.'cd in like manner 
have, hy a judicious use of Moffat* L'fr Pill* and 
I*heitix Bitiers, been restored to the t njuvitieiit of 
nil tho comforts of life. 'Plie Bitters are A-awnt to- 
to the taste and smell, 
the stomach, and gir 
coud digestion rvqni

THE HAUTFORi;
Fire Insurance Company* er twice

have been nr RARTroRD, (coax.)
ХЛГГЕІЇЯ to Insure every description of Property 
VX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terme.

sa for more 
іod have 
insuredffie J 4

Vf

'
nothin

\
German Vegetable Horse Powder,
’ Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various disease» to which hor«e* 
end cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, indentation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, &e. It carries off mil gross humours, pre
vent* horses from becoming stiff or foundering, r,u 
nfiee end cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew’і Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

Aw agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conghs, floarsnee*. Colds. Pains in the Breast, In-
впеяга, Herd Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

,

X
FT11IE Subscribers h*x ing lei 
J Em ihtislunem front the 

^ the whole in a thorough stall 
•pectfully bog to intimate thaï 

, * r' Opened on Monday mil, Uh 
Тініу are dcterminwl that в’ 

conduce to the c«Huf«*rt «lid 
who may patronize them, sha 
to on their part, end they coufi 
exertions will merit a sh* 

fT A supply of the choicer 
Will be cousunUy on hand at t 

WILLI A 
JOSEPH

• St. John. Feb. 15, 1840.

ЄУХ O Tti
4 LI. Perwms having umy k 

•A X Ihe Estate of Daaixi. Ûai 
ion. C«ly «fSatm Job... VI 
qeevtod to present Hour iw 
w tihin Twelve Monihs from 
(nose indebted to said r-rfste a 
hmoiediate payment to

H ANNAH A. BR 
WM. ouvV., Set 

< leto*. %Vk April. 1840.
TKfANTED immedistoly.

A ▼ Fredericton, an etpe 
•* cvperieeeed Head WAlTl 
be hberel, but none need aj 
rherar-ter. For ferther part-r 

л R Tac«o. Sl John, or ai J
k L >0-4 «apply of f«* Gwd

for sale * above.

Dr. Hhebael Hewea* В VoffST 3t5 
dedticltoti madeColebmted Rheumatic, TVirrsw, And Berne

Liniment,
Applied morning and Wight, haw cored hundreds. 

It fives refief in the swelling or the glands of the 
ihrost, and relieves the numbnem and contrariions 
of the limbs and will lake swellings down, and і n 
flamrostmns ont tf the flesh, rheumatism, brnioey 
end sprains.—h gives immediate refief; it strength 

weak limbs, and extends Ae cords when con
tracted.--A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
A* ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 

to hear ia two month's

re of
12lh Jane.

} %

agreeshlv to order.
50 Coils CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted, from 

6 thread to 2 roches.West's РвшФКМогіяе Cosmetic mud Pills, for the 
prnet inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
*fl ernptiems end disorders of the Ain. 

Eustace swd Temple's immbudde Gtmorrluea Між
M Cm llaa - — - -/ak.» -■ - -* -*■- --- - a J

< . 1
April*. J V. TH1RGAR

STORAGE TO 
Subsariber offers K

LET.
lake SroRsf.z et a 

very krw rate, m Ae Store now occupied by 
him. it being a very safe place in ca«e of fice 

May 8rh JOS. FAIRWEATHF.R
11ST RfCHVIjI—7Я0 Pernwibweo Hien, 

•^(drvmlted.) JT ^^pjVTTER.

of Goeorrbcea in five days.
All the above Medicines for sale by 

Comstock \ Co^ New- York, and at the 
Cmmlattng Library, Gorman* Street.

Jims. 4, IS*. MHH

I. A. Chipman: 
Woodd : Sheffield \t

Ж. K. TRURO. M-GRATH
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